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A play on relationships
Touring theatre company Footstool
Players explores the themes of love
courtship marriage and family in its new
production Crazy Little Thing Called
Love a collection of comedic and
dramatic sketches highlighting issues
pertaining to relationships The play
directed by Colln Kirton will be
performed at The Life Chapel 9 Jalan
17 12E Petaling Jaya at 7pm today
before a two week run at The Kuala
Lumpur Performing Arts Centre next
month Admission is free and
complimentary dinner will be served at
6pm For details call The Life Chapel at
03 7955 8146
Food fair
Universiti Putra Malaysia s Student
Representatives Council is organising a
food exhibition cum fair at the Food
Service Complex near the Banquet
Hall in its campus in Serdang Selangor
today at 8am There will also be a career
talk about the food industry at 10am
Bone and Joint congress
The Arthritis Foundation Malaysia is
organising the Bone and Joint Public
Congress today at Pyramid I Level 10
CP3 Sunway Pyramid Convention
Centre Bandar Sunway Petaling Jaya
For details call 03 5621 6177
Art of Better Living talk
Come and learn how to arrange your
house following Vasthu Sastra rules and
how to use pyramids to energise your
space for peace health happiness and
prosperity today at 3pm at 3rd floor
Bangsar Village II Shopping Centre
Jalan Telawi I Bangsar Kuala Lumpur
Admission is free To register call G
Ramalingam 012 329 9713
Subsidised ticket price
Theatre goers can look forward to
paying less for world class children s
theatre This is because the Julia
Gabriel Centre for Learning is
subsidising half the cost of tickets for
one performance of The Man Who
Planted Trees Tickets at RM21
RM26 50 and RM32 are available for
the 11am performance today Axcess
ticketing fees of RM2 per ticket still
applies For details log on to www
juliagabriel com
Special deal
Back by popular demand this promotion
offers Borders customers a 20
discount coupon on a full priced book
English or Malay with the purchase of
any magazine The promotion ends
today Note that terms and conditions
apply
Free travel for kids
Express Rail Link is bringing back the
popular Kids Travel Free family
package today This Raya package is for
travel on the KLIA Ekspres between KL
Sentral and Kuala Lumpur International
Airport Priced at RM140 for two adults
for a return journey the package allows
up to two children up to 12 years old to
travel with their parents for free
children under two years old do not
require tickets All travels must be
completed by Nov 2 For details call 03
2267 8000 or log on to www
KLIAekspres com
Student theatre
Ever wondered what it s like studying in
a performing arts school Sunway
University College s Department of
Performance Media will be opening its
Rooftop Theatre for anyone interested in
watching their students staging of
Atomic Jaya a play written 10 years ago
that will be performed Today as part of
the students required course work It
will only cost you RM10 to watch these
future theatre stars in action as well as
catch a theatre performance The show
starts at 3pm For details call 012 249
6476
Charity food and fun fair
Enjoy the variety of food while giving
hope at the charity food and fun fair In
aid of dialysis patients The National
Kidney Foundation of Malaysia NKF
and 3 Two Square Sdn Bhd are jointly
organising a Colourful Flavours Food
Fun Fair at 3 Two Square PJ today
There will also be free health screenings
for blood pressure blood cholesterol
blood glucose body mass index waist
circumference as well as urine analysis
For details call 03 7954 9048
ERAfm
Listeners have a chance to join their
favourite announcers at the ERA Open
House planned today at Setia Alam
Selangor All you have to do is call in to
the station and tell them which
announcer you would like to meet and
what you are bringing for him or her
Tune in for the full details
Art exhibition
The Working Title is a group exhibition
featuring the works of 12 emerging
Malaysian artists like Ahad Zuraimi
Abdul Rahim Tan Sei Hon Nadhirah
Anuar Fabian Tan and Kamal Mustafa
Featuring a diverse range of artworks
including video installation photography
sculpture as well as classical mediums
like painting the exhibition highlights
the range of mediums and innovations
that are being employed by young artists
today Exhibition ends today For details
call 03 2051 7770
